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sumed thoroughly, for the simple retison that it is
easier to do so than to punch i t tbrough the. bars
when baifburned.- I have iately put in two boilers,
mnaking. double thé capacity of the one formerly
used, and find asaving in fuel, as well as agreat
saving, of labor for tbe engineer. .Again, as to the
economy of using. s teamt expansively. When we
bad only one boler we could manage to run by
careful firing with the out off at haif atroke, but
could flot.make eteam: enougb to ru» at the same
Ileed, using. the steam at full stroke. We have
latel11y increased our piston speed fifty per cent.,
and reduced the amount of steam in saine propor-
tion, and are, so far satisfied with the resui. As
to oiling the cylinder, we find that when the
engine lags, from low steani, an application of oil
tbrougb the steam chest is equal to several pounds
pressure by the gage; but as to whi9 h is the
cheapest-oil or fuel-we have neyer *cipered
out?" J. L. H.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 4th, 1864.
[Our correspondent's views arc correct and to

the point. Lt is a very common error to make
boilers too small for their duty; we always advise
15 feet of heating surface to the borse power, and

.in mainy cases even 20 is better than the quantity
usually given, which i8 ten. It is cheaper iu
every respect to bave ten horse-power surplus in
the bolier than just enougb to keep the engins
running. Coal will not buru when it is continu-
ally raksd up, " poked,» 'lsliced," &o., aud it is
only by slowly rossting away upon the grates that
the greatest' economie effect is obtained. Lubri-
cating the cylinder bas the effect spoken of by our
correspondenit, but the question of econorny is not
between fuel and oil, but between repaire and fuel
caused by the injurious action of the oil or fat.
Engines working moist steaut generally require
littie lubrication of tbe valves and cylinders; but
with vapor of a bigh temperature the case ie dif-
fèes»t.-EDs. &ientific A.meican.]

Marne, Boller Furnaees.
A correspondent of the Mecltanic's Magazine

says :-Although smoke froni steoni ships is sucb
a reeognised nuisance, I se fsw, if any, means
taken to effectually prevent it; and aithough fuel
is an expensive article I stili find the apparati for
consnming it generaiiy in a very imperfect condi-
tion. Always, i» going below, a bandsome, well-
kept pair of englues presents itsef to your gaze,
but look at the boilers, and the furnace fronts are
moat likely cracked, the doors in bad repair, and
the fire bars more or less out of order, and this
when thefurnace is an apparatus for consuming fuel
every year to neariy baîf the value of the machinery,
and should be kept up iu repair as carefully as the
slides of the englues. tbemseives. I have lately
seen the caloriflo value of Welsh and Newcastle
coal raised nearly. 14 per cent., and tbe power of
the bolier producing stsam. raised to the saine
extent by the following simple alteratious, viz.:

Reducing the 1ength of the bars so as to in-
creuse the proportion of heating surface to about
33 squlare feet per square foot of grate-surface, and
sscuring au efficient combustion chamber, and by
adopting a, furnace door with the baffle plate alone
perforated with as many 7-16th holes as practicable,
the door intact, the air coming .up through the

bottom space ouly between the do*r and the baffle
plt.Any simple shatter for this bottomn space

wilive the means of regulating the quantity of
air going through, wbicb, howevsr, doss flot ssm
to be greatly wanted. In a fàrnace se constructed
the most bituminous steam coal 'may be burned
witb the greatest economy, almost entirsly without
emoke by the moat carelsss stoker, and- the boler
made te produce the greatest possible amount of
stsamn in a given time.-

Singular Dotection of Poisone

Paris bas rscsntly been much excited by a sup--
posed case of poisouing, and uingular discovery of
evidence of the crime. A woman. died under the
cars of a bomoeopatbic physician-Dr. Courty de
Lapommerais. The Jndge of Instruction-the
officer cbarged with the investigations preiiminary
to the public trial-went to the bouts of the deceasedc
woman to inspect tbe roont in which ase died, but
with no fixed idea as to whether he should discover
anytbing at all. Hie perceived soins faint spots on
the floor, and fonnd, on inquiry that they were
made by the déjections of the sick woman. Hée
ordered the floor to be scraped at the places stained,
bie carefuily collected the serapings and submitted
theni to the examination.of competent cbemiste,
and these scrapinga are going to condemu the pri-.
soner. They containsd digitaline, the active prie;-
ciple of the digitalis pu1ipurea, or purpis fox-glove,
one of the most deadly poisons of the" "Materia
Medica,"1 and which acte by diminisbing the heart's
action. To sbew the wonderfnl power of this me-
dicament, the digitaline, as prepared by Homolle
and Quevenne, the préparation now priucipaily in
use at Paris, is given iu doses of one or two milli-
gramme s, or say of one grain, for fifteea days'
use.

The chemists comimenced, by giving smaii quan-
tities of the scrapings to animais, ail of which died
iu a way te suggest poisoning by digitaline. Tbey
tben selected the frog for the test experiment,
becatise the beart of this animal, when laid bars,
continues to beat normally. The test was made
on thrse an*muls; tbe beart of the first one was
laid bare, aud continued its contractions and dila-
tations as if nothing hnd occurrsd; on the naked
heart of tbe second ones a minim of a solution of
digitaline vas dropped; the heart commenced te
beat slower and eiower; presently its pulsations
ceased entirely, and the animal was dead. On the
heart of the third frog they placsd a smalquantity
of the avenging scrapinge front the floor, and they
producsd .exactiy the sanie effeot as the drop cf
digitaline; the heart's pulsations slackened by
degrees, and presently the animai was dead.

Tihese iutereating experimente were made before
the Judge cf Instrul.tion, and 'wili be repeated
before. the jury at the rial. Until tbey were made'
the prisoner wus indifferent atid even joyous ; ho
knew that there was no chemical test for the poison
hie used ; hie bad taken cars to'nurse the condemned
woman hiniseif, and te conceal ail tbe probable
sources of discovery; but hie bad flot couutsd on
the spots on the floor, nor on the p.eculiar properties
cf the beart of the batrachian tribe. Nevertheless
he had occupied biniself a great deal with toxico-
logy, and stili mainteins that hie can prove hie
innocence.


